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Abstract

For most farmers to produce a balanced energy-protein feed directly from
the field which provides high productions and conservation by silage
opportunity is a priority. To improve the forage base it can be establish
temporary grasslands, consisting of perennial legumes and grasses. The
current paper presents the influence of binary mixtures from Medicago
sativa and Dactylis glomerata, two of the most productive species, and of
the fertilization on dry matter production, evolution of the vegetation
cover, forage chemical composition. To achieve these objectives, we have
experienced three different proportions of mixture, which were applied to
four rates of mineral fertilizer. The highest productions were obtained from
the mixture of 75% Medicago sativa + 25% Dactylis glomerata, fertilized
with N100P50 in both two years experienced, of 4.63 Mg ha -1DM and 5.94 Mg
ha -1DM, respectively. The structure of ground cover changed in both years
with a significant increase of grass proportion on high rate of fertilization,
mainly on 50%-50% mixture. All rates of fertilization had a significant
effect on chemical composition of forage obtained from mixture.

Keywords: binary mixtures, Medicago sativa, Dactylis glomerata,mineral fertilization, forage quality.
      INTRODUCTIONLately, for theestablishment of temporarypastures, alfalfa is sown inmixture with different forageplants growing on surfaces.The degree of intensificationof temporary meadows isgiven also by the structure of

biological material used intheir establishment. (Vîntu etal., 2004).Associated culture ofalfalfa and grass has itslimitations mainly of hardnessto maintain a balance betweencomponents and the failure to
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ensure optimal biologicalrequirements of individualspecies (Hall et al., 2004).The association of
Medicago sativa in mixturewith Dactylis glomerata hassome essential advantagessuch as: superior productivityto Medicago sativa  in pureculture, high yields of protein,nitrogen fertilizer economy,getting a balanced nutrientfeed, silage opportunity,greater ability to restore soilstructure, etc. (Veira et al.,2010). Referring to anoptimum ratio between thetwo species, someresearchers have obtained themost important yields on themixture 50% Medicago sativa+ 50% Dactylis glomerata(Niderkorn et al., 2011),others to the mixture of 60%
Medicago sativa+40% Dactylis
glomerata (Timirgaziu, 1987),but most of best productionsboth for dry matter (DM) andcrude protein (CP), wereobtained at the 75% Medicago
sativa +25% Dactylis
glomerata variant, both interms of irrigation or not withappropriate doses offertilizer. (Balan Gabriela andTalpan Irina, 2008; Wilsonand Orloff, 2008).Perennial grasses inmixtures with alfalfa bacteriabenefit from nitrogen-related

root. After Lorena BelénGuiñazú (2010), in the 100-400 kg/ha N fixed by alfalfaroots over 50% is madeavailable to related plants.Increasing doses of nitrogenfertilization of grasslandbotanical composition changesin meaning enrichment grassycarpet of grass, on account oflower proportion of legumesand plants participation fromother botanical families(Samuil, 1999; Balan Gabrielaand Talpan Irina, 2008).Researches referringto cultivated simple mixturesare relatively numerous, butare fewer those in the CentralMoldavian Plateau which arefocused particularly to
Medicago sativa and Dactylis
glomerata mixture withoutirrigation and to the role offertilization on production aswell on the chemicalcomposition of the forage.This, probably because
Dactylis glomerata is ademanding specie regardingmanagement, climate andnutritive conditions. But, forfarmers with a relatively lowbudget, Medicago sativa  and
Dactylis glomerata blend maybe one of the most effectivemeasures to improve theforage base, the mixture isconsidered to be the mostintensive of associated cropsand production could enable a
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semi-silage or haylage withalfalfa of high quality due tofermentable carbohydrateintake given by Dactylis

glomerata (Colombari et al.,2001; Albrecht andBeauchemin, 2003).
MATERIAL AND METHODExperience has beenestablished on Ezăreni Farmfrom Iasi in spring of 2010, ona cambium chernozem, withpH between 6.7 and 6.8 andhumus content of 2.73 to2.93%, 21-25 ppm PAL, 226-232 ppm KAL and 112-139ppm CaO. The average yearlytemperature in the area is9.6°C and the average yearlyrainfall is 517.8 mm with agood repartition on spring,but with drought summers.Factors studied were:

Factor A = mixture,
with 3 graduations:
a1 - Medicago sativa 100%;
a2 - Medicago sativa 75% +25% Dactylis glomerata;
a3 - Medicago sativa 50% +50% Dactylis glomerata.

Factor B = fertilization,
with 4 graduations:
b1 - control (unfertilized);
b2 - N50P50;
b3 - N75P50;
b4 - N100P50.

The Medicago sativacultivar used for establish theexperience was Magnat, aRomanian cultivar and for
Dactylis glomerata  thecultivar was Ambassador, avery productive cultivar fromDenmark. The mixture wasestablished by manuallymixing after calculating theseed quantity weighteddepending on qualityparameters of each specie.For fertilization were used20N:20P mineral complex asbased fertilization andammonium nitrate forgraduation and appliedmanually on early spring ofeach of the experimental year.The data in this paperis referring to first harvest ofyear 2010 and 2011,respectively. In the first yearthe harvesting was performedat the opening of the Dactylis
glomerata and full bud of the
Medicago sativa  and in thesecond year harvest was doneat the full flowering of the
Dactylis glomerata and fullbud of the Medicago sativa.
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Gravimetric analyses wereperformed before each cycleof harvesting.Chemical compositionof forage was determinedusing the following methodsof analysis: total nitrogen (Nt)by Kjeldahl method, aciddetergent fiber (ADF) andneutral detergent fiber (NDF)using Raypa Fiber Test and
Van Soest method, crude ash(Ash.) by calcination of feedsample in a furnace at 500-600°C. Relative feed value(RFV) was calculated usingformula (I.N.R.A): DDM = Digestible Dry Matter= 88.9 - (0.779 x % ADF)DMI = Dry Matter Intake =120 / (% NDF)

RFV = (DDM x DMI) / 1.29.The American Forageand Grassland Council(A.F.G.C) have endorsed touse RFV as a measure offorage quality. The QualityGrading Standard assigned byA.F.G.C. is:1. Prime – RFV>1512. Premium – RFV 150-1253. Good – RFV 124-1034. Fair – RFV 102-875. Poor – RFV 86-756. Reject – RFV <74      Data were statisticallyinterpreted using theStatistically “R” Program forvariance analysis andMsOfficeTM Excel forcorrelations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONInfluence of mixtureand fertilization on theproduction the mixture
Medicago sativa 50% + 50%
Dactylis glomerata using N120dose the dry matter productionfrom unfertilized controlincreased by 26%. Both
Medicago sativa  and Dactylis
glomerata are highly

productive species, but whichrequire an appropriate level ofnutrients in the soil.Intensive mixing of the twospecies respond very well tomineral fertilization andirrigation, obtaining significantproduction increases even atmoderate doses. Thus, in astudy at Lovrin in terms of
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irrigation, Adrian Ionel (2003), presents that on (Table 1).
Table 1Influence of mixture and fertilization on DM production from 2010 and2011 2010 2011Variants (Mg ha-1) (Mg ha-1)Unfertilized (control) 4.02 5.02N50P50 4.10 5.15N75P50 4.24  5.32*Medicago sativa  100%(control) N100P50  4.36*  5.50*Unfertilized 4.10  5.39*N50P50 4.29  5.52*N75P50  4.49*  5.79*Medicago sativa75%+Dactylis glomerata25% N100P50  4.63*  5.94*Unfertilized 4.05  5.31*N50P50 4.15  5.47*N75P50  4.40*  5.69*Medicago sativa50%+Dactylis glomerata50% N100P50  4.45*  5.87*LSD 0.05 0.32 Mg ha-1 0.14 Mg ha-1

In this study, weforesee the mixture in termsof non-irrigation productivityand using lower doses ofmineral fertilizers, based onthe fact that leguminousspecie from mixture providesto grass symbiotically fixednitrogen. During 2010-2011significant increases of DMproduction from control wereobtained in all the mixtureratios tested. Usingpolynomial regression linewas observed that in 2010

there was a significantcorrelation between nitrogenfertilization rate and drymatter production only foralfalfa in pure culture(Medicago sativa  100%) for p= 5%, r2 = 0.991* (fig. 1). Foryear 2011 there were recordsignificant correlations bothfor Medicago sativa  100%,r2= 997* and for the mixture
Medicago sativa 50% + 50%
Dactylis glomerata, r2= 992*at p=5% (fig. 2).
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Figure 1. Polynomial line regression of the nitrogen dose on the DMproduction in 2010

Figure 2. Polynomial line regression of the nitrogen dose on the DMproduction in 2011
Both in 2010 and 2011 theaverage DM productions werehigher on Medicago sativa75% + 25% Dactylis
glomerata mixture followedby mixture Medicago sativa50% + 50% Dactylis
glomerata, both mixtures

surpassing Medicago sativa100%. Thus, in 2010 thehighest average production of4.63 Mg ha-1 was obtained bymixture Medicago sativa  75%+ 25% Dactylis glomeratawith a fertilization dose usedof N100P50, registering an
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increase of 15% compared tocontrol variant.The mixture Medicago
sativa  50% + 50% Dactylis
glomerata had highestaverage production of 4.45Mg ha-1 registering anincrease of 11% and Medicago
sativa 100% had produced4.36 Mg ha-1DM with anincrease of 9% by controlusing fertilization rate ofN100P50. In 2011 the highestaverage production of 5.94Mg ha-1 was obtained bymixture Medicago sativa 75%+ 25% Dactylis glomeratawith a fertilization dose usedof N100P50, registering anincrease of 18% compared tocontrol variant.The mixture Medicago
sativa 50% + 50% Dactylis
glomerata had highestaverage production of 5.87Mg ha-1 registering anincrease of 17% compared tocontrol variant and Medicago
sativa 100% had produced5.50 Mg ha-1 DM registeringan increase of 10% atfertilization rate of N100P50.From the study couldbe seen as alfalfa in pureculture responds well tomoderate doses of nitrogen,

recording significantincreases in both productionyears.
Influence of mixture

and fertilization on the
canopy cover structureBoth mineral andorganic fertilizers causesignificant changes in thestructure of vegetation coverof temporary grassland(Nyfeler et al., 2008). Wilsonand Orloff (2008) concludethat alfalfa and cocksfootmixtures of differentproportions ensures highyields, even unfertilized, theirfloral evolution is morepowerful influenced bynitrogen fertilizer than theirseeding structure. Thus, BalanGabriela and Talpan Irina(2008) observed regardingcompetition between alfalfaand orchard grass, that froman initial mixture of 60% and40% with the application ofN100 dose ratio was 70% and30% in the second year atfirst harvest.In this study there wasrecorded in the firstexperimental year at the firstcrop a relatively highpercentage of plants from
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other species, being higher invariants with Medicago sativa100% (fig. 3) and lower inmixtures with Dactylis

glomerata as the percentageused of Dactylis glomerata inmixture was higher.

Figure 3. Evolution of canopy cover structure of Medicago sativa

It was also noted thaton the Medicago sativa 100%variants, increasing doses ofnitrogen favored differentplants share (fig. 3), while on
mixtures Medicago sativa +
Dactylis glomerata theirpercentage was lower,increasing instead the shareof Dactylis glomerata (fig. 4.;fig. 5).
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Figure 4. Evolution of canopy cover structure on mixture of Medicago
sativa 75% + 25% Dactylis glomerata

On 75% - 25% mixtureat harvest time in 2010, theshare increased in all variantsof fertilization in favor of
Medicago sativa reaching79% (N0P0 and N50P50) and78% (N75P50) and 77%respectively at N100P50 rate. Inyear 2011, the Medicago
sativa mixture share reached80% on unfertilized variant,but decreased to 75% and74% at variants fertilizedwith rates of N75 and N100respectively (fig. 4).On 50% - 50% mixtureat harvest time in 2010, the

share increased in all variantsof fertilization in favor of
Medicago sativa  reaching62% and 61% (at doses ofN0P0 and N50P50), 56%(N75P50) and 52%respectively at N100P50 rate.In year 2011, the
Medicago sativa alfalfamixture share decreased to58% on unfertilized variantand to 53% at N50 rate andhighly increased the share of
Dactylis glomerata to 52%and 55% at variants fertilizedwith rates of N75 and N100respectively (fig. 5).
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Figure 5. Evolution of canopy cover structure on mixture of Medicago sativa50% + 50% Dactylis glomerata

Influence of mixture
and fertilization on the
quality of the forageQuality of feed isinfluenced both by mixing andfertilization mainly because ofthe chances in canopy coverstructure, but also had someinfluence the state ofvegetation of these twospecies at the time ofharvesting. In the first yeardue to slow installation ofcocksfoot when harvestingthis it was on green stage ofvegetation and alfalfa was infull bud. In the second year,alfalfa was at full bud andcocksfoot was at fullflowering.

In 2010 all variants of
Medicago sativa 100% and ofmixture Medicago sativa 75%+ 25% Dactylis glomeratafertilized, were recorded verysignificant increases fromcontrol in terms of crudeprotein content. The highestaverage value was obtainedfrom Medicago sativa 100%variant fertilized with dose ofN100 of 21.41% CP.In general, increasingdoses of nitrogen caused anincrease in CP content, butalso because of differencesappeared in the stages ofmaturity of alfalfa andcocksfoot at the time of
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harvest the ADF and NDFcontent also was increased.Lowest ADF and NDFvalues were obtained fromcontrol variant of 30.29%respectively 38.41%. Themixture had 75% - 25% lowervalues for ADF and NDF than50% - 50% mix (Table 2).Although mixture 75%- 25% surpassed controlvariant, the fertilized variantshad mean values below thosefertilized from Medicago
sativa  100%. Mixture 50% -50% registered significant

and very significantdifferences from controls onlyon N75 and respectively, onN100 treatments (Table 2).Using polynomial regressionline was observed that in2010 there was a significantcorrelation between nitrogenfertilization rate and crudeprotein content for Medicago
sativa  100% for p = 5%, r2 =0.999* and as well the samefor mixtures (fig. 6).

Table 2Influence of mixture and fertilization on the chemical composition of forage onthe first harvest (2010), DM based
Variants NT% CP% Ash% ADF% NDF% DDM RFVUnfertilized 2.65 16.57 11.37 30.29 38.41 65.33 158N50P50 2.84 17.74* 11.94o 31.89* 39.12* 64.04 149N75P50 3.08 19.25* 12.13* 34.91* 39.90* 61.68 144Medicago sativa100% N100P50 3.42 21.41* 9.87* 35.10* 40.93* 61.61 140Unfertilized 2.39 14.96o 11.43o 36.67* 42.84* 60.04 131N50P50 2.75 17.22* 9.13o 38.02* 44.00* 59.30 125N75P50 2.91 18.18* 10.40* 38.66* 44.42* 58.79 123

Medicago sativa75%+Dactylis
glomerata 25% N100P50 3.12 19.47* 9.28* 40.29* 47.09* 57.51 114Unfertilized 2.29 14.32o 10.97o 38.97* 44.33* 58.53 123N50P50 2.59 16.17o 10.54o 40.03* 47.96* 57.73 114N75P50 2.72 16.98* 10.34 42.29* 49.30* 55.96 106
Medicago sativa50%+Dactylis
glomerata 50% N100P50 2.80 17.52* 10.18* 43.50* 50.57* 55.02 101LSD 0.05 0.2% 0.2% 0.2% 0.2%Analyzing data from 2010on the chemical composition of feed produced, the best feed wasobtained from control variant
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(RFV = 158, premium classforage) and from Medicago
sativa  100% variants (RFV =149-140, premium forage).Forage of premium and good

quality was obtained from 75% -25% mixture (RFV = 130-113).Forage of good and fair qualitywas obtained from 50% - 50%mixture (RFV = 122-101).

Figure 6. Polynomial line regression of the nitrogen dose for the CPcontent in 2010

Figure 7. Polynomial line regression of the nitrogen dose for the CPcontent in 2011
In 2011 crude protein contentof feed was higher than in2010. Highest content wasobtained from Medicago

sativa  100% variant fertilizedwith dose of N100, respectively23.79% CP of DM based.
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Table 3Influence of mixture and fertilization on the chemical composition offorage on the first harvest (2011), DM based
Variants NT% CP% Ash% ADF% NDF% DDM RFVUnfertilized 3.37 21.03 8.85 29.29 37.61 66.11 164N50P50 3.53 22.04* 8.22* 29.89* 40.57* 65.60 150N75P50 3.58 22.36* 9.70* 31.91* 39.60* 64.02 150Medicago sativa100% N100P50 3.81 23.79* 9.89o 32.01* 39.93* 63.95 149Unfertilized 3.40 21.25* 8.01o 35.78* 41.88* 60.82 135N50P50 3.47 21.69* 8.22o 36.02* 43.40* 60.85 129N75P50 3.22 20.11o 9.22o 37.66* 46.32* 59.57 120Medicago sativa75%+Dactylis

glomerata 25% N100P50 2.84 17.74o 9.91o 38.29* 46.79* 59.07 117Unfertilized 2.83 17.69o 8.39o 36.27* 43.23* 60.87 131N50P50 2.89 18.06o 8.48o 38.03* 46.96* 59.28 117N75P50 2.82 17.62o 8.97o 39.29* 49.00* 58.30 111Medicago sativa50%+Dactylis
glomerata 50% N100P50 2.73 17.07o 9.27o 41.50* 48.87* 56.57 108LSD 0.05 0.2% 0.1% 0.1% 0.3%
Crude protein content frommixtures of 75% - 25% and50% - 50% decreased withincreasing dozes of nitrogen,because of the increasingproportion of Dactylisglomerata in the mixtures andits high stage of maturity atharvest (fig. 7). ADF and NDFcontents also increased formixture variants compared to2010 values (Table 3). Theonly significant correlationbetween nitrogen fertilizationrate and crude proteincontent was obtained formixture Medicago sativa  75%

+ 25 % Dactylis glomerata forp = 5%, r2 = 0.998* (fig. 7).Analyzing data from 2011 onthe chemical composition offeed produced, the best feedwas obtained from controlvariant (RFV = 164, premiumclass forage) and fromMedicago sativa  100%variants (RFV = 149-150,premium forage). Forage ofpremium and good qualitywas obtained from 75% -25% mixture (RFV = 135-117). Forage of premium andgood quality was alsoobtained from 50% - 50%
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mixture (RFV = 131-108) (Table 3).
CONCLUSIONSBoth in 2010 and 2011 theaverage DM productions werehigher on Medicago sativa75% + 25% Dactylis
glomerata mixture followedby mixture Medicago sativa50% + 50% Dactylis
glomerata, both mixturessurpassing Medicago sativa100%. Thus, in 2010 thehighest average production of4.63 Mg ha-1 was obtained bymixture Medicago sativa  75%+ 25% Dactylis glomeratawith a fertilization dose usedof N100P50, registering anincrease of 15% compared tocontrol variant.In 2011 the highest averageproduction of 5.94 Mg ha-1was obtained by mixture
Medicago sativa 75% + 25%
Dactylis glomerata with afertilization dose used ofN100P50, registering anincrease of 18% compared tocontrol variant.On 75% - 25% mixture atharvest time in 2010, theshare increased in all variantsof fertilization in favor of
Medicago sativa reaching 79%

(N0P0 and N50P50) and 78%(N75P50) and 77%respectively at N100P50 rate.On 50% - 50% mixtures atharvest time in 2010, theshare increased in all variantsof fertilization in favor of
Medicago sativa  reaching62% and 61% (at doses ofN0P0 and N50P50), 56%(N75P50) and 52%respectively at N100P50 rate.In year 2011, on 50% - 50%mixtures the Medicago sativamixture share decreased to58% on unfertilized variantand to 53% at N50 rate andhighly increased the share of
Dactylis glomerata to 52%and 55% at variants fertilizedwith rates of N75 and N100respectively.Crude protein content frommixtures of 75% - 25% and50% - 50% decreased in 2011with increasing dozes ofnitrogen, because of theincreasing proportion of
Dactylis glomerata in themixtures and its high stage ofmaturity at harvest.
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Both in 2010 and 2011 thebest forage quality wasobtained from the alfalfa inpure culture, recordingincreases in crude proteinvalues with increasing dosesof nitrogen and low ADF andNDF compared to mixtures.

The best mixture was 75% -25% who achieved both thegreatest dry matterproductions and a premiumforage quality using N75P50and N100P50 fertilizationdozes.
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